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Some Rambling Thoughts.

BY "NEMO."

tCopyrlglileil by Duwo & Tuber."
To Votkkh : YV Irlivw ill

pride uf country and 1 write to a
nation not larking in it. Wc

in the possibility of rinl dc-vnti- oii

to an mlopted country ly
tlmso wlio come from other chore,
mid I write ton nation largely minlc

up of eniijiTiints. We Ulieve there
are more healthy j)eoi tlinii sick,

hum; wine tlinn insane, more honest

limn eriniinal, and I write to a na-

tion whose unsellisli eitizein ont-niiiiii-

by )iv- - to one nil who
timl their pleasure and their profit
in pcrvertini' the noople's will.

Si you and I me lilleil with a
healthy hoi t ol liopeiulness. Like
those dear lovable people who insist

mi seeing nlwnyH the bright side of

trouble, or those logienl niiitercrrt
who insint on the existence of the
Mia no matter how black the cloud,
welK'lieve in our country, we dare
tuiuuigiiiu for it a greater destiny
tluui has yet been attained ; in short,
? arc proud of it. Hut let us stop

i moment to analyze our pride j for
"nriile foci I lieffirn 11 fiill" nnlnaa it
be a carefully wkrtal and wcll-groiiiul-

ed

pride, that has no tfiff-ucckitimt-fts

altout it. '

"iVIiat Ls there nliout the United
States to make us proud ?

Territory ! Yes, that i sonie- -
tliiig extraordinary vast and comp-

act, but tlie Human Knipire bad
llm ,,,,.1 . t- . : 'PI.

'tanictcr of a people has soniethinir
in Jo with the retention of territorv.

Population! That indeed in--
.... .. .i-.- i ii i .
riuxs ny leaps ana ixniinis. i,acli

ndun ..II . ...mi: I j.
iin.-- i ii ii an uni minions. Ml I.....H lwuniicse itdiinire lui.s that tact to
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-- win uupu'Bi iruus io Juciio
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'"'K'ttofXature. We niav Ik
l.ii laive or eat, or we may
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i 'iit the sun shines on other
iiliru niiil if in. ii- -

. .... ...wit nmii Illllivril
'iuiul who makes ui for in- -
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k ..iiiu iiimiun iiiiiii
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"Iliu nistirnt

nans (,t our lathers,
.1 isT 111....
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' tho future; unless wewuue
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. iiuiuscix cs, r or
i r
J ) .DriKrriiuui....n plans and

Oil Without
I

i!lll IorWUrtl,
U1U aave bwn 8luirea the

sight of Greece, to deanlent : from

grand historical traditions as to , bo

an siy oonqiK'stjby,. tnr xjlygnm-ou- 9

Turk. - "
; it i

No country tretchlnff Jar,
No pomp of cWIe (totn.
Can mak you truly Rrmt

Amerli! v.

No ! n from cruol war,
No oannon eboliuj loud,

. Can mak you really gn-a-t

America I

No golden atone or bar
Filched from Ita darkanme ditch.
Can mako yoQ rruly rich

America?
Only Ilia guiding itar
Of honecty and truth
Can krep your glurloiin youth

America ' ,

No ! Territory, K)pulation, wealth,
priKluct, fornml declarations, are
not the things that '

fill us
with most pride. This nation
thrown together hajt-haa-nl, is nev-

ertheless s permeated by ideas ;t

the eternal right nnd justice of
things, that in moments of grave
national testing the pulsations of
the mighty heart of the great com-- !
mon lHioiilc have always Jxaten
steadily. That is our pride. Alter

ii i ian a moral idea is jrreater mid loui--
. . . .i i i .i icr iiveu man mateiial things or
forms of words ; the church in vonr
neighborhood will point niv niean- -

ing as us spire-ung- er is raisinl up- -

ward to tin skv. It stands for an
idea that goes on niter its apoMh
have perished, after its builders
hao slept for generations, after the

matt rials f which it was made have

crumbled at the touch of time.
.Moral and material it. survives the
lapse of years, the death of suport--

ers, the shattering of dynasties,
r.ven so with all ridit ideas, of
which surely our nation is .an cm
liodimcnt. Vaguely yet dcsjMrnte-l- y

tlii! masses have held to the con
viction that this wide-sprea- d coun-

try is tt In; a Hflprcmc testing plac
of the trustworthiness of the coin- -
mon-pcop- le ; soleiiinly have they
grown to a sense of unity and its
absolute necessity Ui national life,
(ilanoe lxick and see!

Wbo held in climbing despera-
tion along the fringe ot the conti-

nent, despite wild savagery lwfore
and cultured savagely The
common people.

When lapsing time showed the
possibilities of this country and men
iK'gan to dream of rights basil upon
conditions heny uninfluenced by the
dictation a remote mid half-craz- y

monarch, the common people water-

ed the ground witJi blood.

Tlie supreme right to the man- -.

.... .
agemeiu oi our own ailairs iiavm
liecn (UH'Hleil, a territory WI(U

enough to inspire boundless -

. ..1. ! I I IuuisiiLsni coinronteii tins plain
pie. Ily splendid energy they have

subjugated it, so that its culture, its

progress, its completeness are a
monument to the nuigniliecnt power
ofcommon people, luitramiiieled by
traditions.

Then a great nioril question came
up for settlement, whose issues
urnw.L- - 1: i

bhHKl-baptis-
etl l)esicratev '

I

tlie national heart yearnetl over the
uccd a government "one and in-

separable." The common people
Inire the brunt of the conflict on
both sides, and by them was it

fought to a conclusion, so that even
the vanquished now say the question
was settled rightly.

Our jn ule is that "tlie Hi)plc''

can be trusted. It thorouolily jo-se.ss- cd

bv nn idea, their rcsjionse is
nlcnil'ul. Liko some huge engine,

their progress is irresistible when

once motion is imparted. The only
complaint ami even that is n cause

lor ji! iile us it is closely related to
the permanency of national puqioHc

that they are blow to awaken to
danger.

Willi your editor's permission I
will carry this idea . further next
week.

i fTjuKtHfKjairtStTAaS.
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THE MONETARY COMMISSION.

What it la Ukely to Da at Ita Caomlag

WASHINGTON. Oct. 25. When the
monetary commlsalon reconvenes on
Nov. S It will be ready to begin the
preparation of Ita currency meaaure and
the report that. will accompany It. The
measure In Itself will not be one of
great length, and It la probable that the
report instead of attempting; to give
digest of all the suggestions and testi-
mony before the commission will con-
fine Itself to a clear statement of facts

tcrst argument In support of the
measure agreed upon.

The people gen-ral- ly have responded
Very freely to the Invltntlon of the com-
mission to contribute their views, and
It has received In this wny a very fair
Index of public opinion upon the sub-
ject In every section of the country.
The "crank" letters have boen very few.
The great mass of the suggestions has
come from men who have evidently
given much careful study and Intelli-
gent thought to the currency question.
The niiwstlnns rnnre from every pos-

sible phase of the subject, and almost
every writer has some suggestion to
make as to the place that silver should
hold In the currency of the country.

A number of men suggest the accept-
ance of silver In unlimited quantities,
with the Issuance of certificates at mar-Ve- t

rates fur the bullion, with redemp-
tion of thee certlfrntes when presented
nt rollng market rates. Hut the plnlr
effect of this plan would be to make
the silver certificate nothing more or
less than a warehiust receipt, with th
Rovernment acting as the warehouse-
man.

other sueirestlons are thnt no pnpet
money of less thin 110 denomination bf
Ismied In any furm. thus requiring n
lfirirrr circulation of silver dollars nnd
subsidiary coins. liut the experience
of bankers lias been that the small
notes have rn enormous popularity
Several men FiicRpst the colnnge of n
monetary unity enmpeseil of a combina-
tion of gold and silver, and others

simply the Issuance of certificate;
representing cM rnd silver Ingots.

This would contemplate a gold inrrot
unit nnd a silver in.ifot unit, nnd wbeth-e- -

the government simply Issued a cer-
tificate or coined th- - metal, its only
connection with the currency would In
to guarantee the weight and flnen oys o(
tbe metal. Such a plan as this would
of course, cnuso an enormous amount oi
confusion bi tho future settlement o!
existing contracts.

TO KILL SHERIFF MARTIN.

riot That Aimed t netting Revenge Foi
the I.attlmer Tragedy.

Wir.KFSRAP. I?K, Pa.. Oct. 'jr.. The
fear that the friends of the strikers shot
down at Ijittlmer on Sept. lrt would
make some attempt to avenge their
dead comrades seems to be well found-
ed. There Is now lodged m Jail a Hun-
garian named John Sepnak, who Is said
to be one of 20 sworn to assassinate
Sheriff Martin. The attempt upon the
official's life would doubtless have been
made had not Sepnak become Intoxi-
cated and talked too much.

Alhert Baer and Martin Mullen of Mill
Creek. w"here Sheriff Martin lives, were
walking from that town to Plains, when
they met Sepnak. He asked them where
Sheriff Martin lived and with an oath
declared that the sheriff had killed 20
of his friends nt Ijattlmer, and he was
going to blow him to sheol with dyna-
mite. Sepnak Intoxicated and swore
horribly.

Sheriff Martin went to the Jail and
had a long talk with the fellow. What
Sepnak siild Is not known, as the sher-
iff refused to make the Interview pub-
lic. He said, however, that he learned
sufficient to convince him that an at-
tempt upon his life was planned, and
the Information was such that he would
hive to keep It secret until he was able
t run down the rest of the band and
ii't them safe In Jail. He thought he
Would be abU" to make mimu arrests
verj shortly. He nlj:,. told SVpnak not
to say anything to reporters, and the
Hungarian implicitly fnllowe. these in-

structions, r I'j'lyim; to all iiuerie.i, "Me
no know."

Stint Wlill,. out Gunning.
FALL UIVEK. Mass.. Oct. :7.. -'- While

squirrel hunting on the Clifford farm,
across the pond from thin city, David
St. Cieorge, T.I years old, was fa'ally
shot by his brother Clement, aged I'".
The two, with another brother, :vid
gone Into the woods for Hqulrrebt and
had ust shot one. Mr. Clifford, the
owner of the land, was attracted by the
shot and ordenil them oiT. As they
siirted away, David, who was walkii;:
ahead, turned to speak to Clement just
as the latter lowered his shotgun to
take out an empty shell. The trigger
cuug-h- t in his clothing, and the other
barrel of the gun was discharged, tlio
full ehurge lodging in David's abdomen.
ti'iritm a feurtul hole. The latu r vv!i.

ani four children.

Tko Tribesmen Collecting;.
SIMLA, indlti, Oct. 25. According t.j

dispatches received last nlKht, the
tribesmen are collecting in Kreut force
on both sides of SempuKhu puss, where
the next serious lighting is expected to
take place. They are removing their
women tO'aafe points. Dispatches from
Khan Ki valley report that the tribes-
men poured a heavy Are Into the camp,
wounding a native officer and two men.
Desultory flghtlnrf is reported In vurl-u- s

directions. The work of brliiRintr
up transports through the Chagru pass
has been attended with tho greatest
dllllcuity.

ronfi'H to Miiny Tlieftn.
NEW YOrtK, Oct. 25. Frederick Rob-

erts, alius Conrad, 1! yeurs old, umi
James D. Andres, alias James Huberts.
25 years old, both of Ifl Carmine street,
who were arrested as the perpetrators
of various roblerles in Westchester
county, confessed yesterday to the com
mission of all the crimes charged
ntfainst them by citizens of White
Plains, Larehmont and other places In
the vicinity. They have been Identified
by a number of people, and much of the
property they stole has been recov
ered.

Fotter Caught at Laat.
NEW YORK, Oct. 25. William H.

Poster, Jr., who tied from this city In
1RS8 and was charged with robbing the
New York Produce Exchange, of $103.-30-

was arrested at Neuilly, near Paris,
Scotland Yard detectives, who hud

been traoking him to earn tho $5,000 re-

ward which the Froduce Exchange had
ottered tor hit arrest.

.,.
W.ip.OUKht t tha city amj J,,.,, ,ate y,,,.

nation. terday trtcrnoon. lie leaves a wijuw

of

and

DEAD MAN ARRESTED

Jern.y Otty Policeman Take,
Corpse In Charge,

THOUGHT IT WAS A CASE OF DRfflUfl ALLEGED" $2,000,000 SWINDLE.

tbe Clever lilnceoat Bant Far the Patrol
Wagoa aal aided br Twe fell-

ow UIHeer Lined the Ca
daeer Into It.

JERSEY CITY. Oct. 26. Policeman j

Muhoney arrested a dead man in this
city yesterday and arraigned him bc- -
fi.rA the aArcrcntit a I , V. n ,laP1. .. t ..rtr i'I.i.n!T!l

1.1 .i . . . . ' .

MORGAN SUED.

Defendant

'''rth1 atock'of

",c n"u uen "ea".c ""viru,lcKo. and he names J. P ler.a.nt Mr- -miuii.
Ha aiblrwl that ha tu.ll.,.H

from heart disease, but gre-.l- "" '

with the police that man had been
( " B" M""1 " '" ''"

drinking, owing to the which tame r"v"L being l.u-fro- m

u" C'R,A- (" U hw,,"r 1 V,ry A'his clothing. The body was re-!-

moved to morgue. The i""n,,,f ,lr,"f'1'
,hflt ,h rp1of the Second precinct, under

Kelly, then began an Investigation ani "'vy '"'"l." ?""'"
that ih.. ..... ...h:wl capital in shares

Collins and that he had a room at 419
drove street.

He was employed in a New York fac
tory, nnd on Saturday nlehf, after pry-- t
ing for his lodging, he went out. He
was then In a condition bordering on
Intoxication. After visiting several sa-
loons In the neighborhood he suddenly
ll sap pen red.

Policeman Mahoney, While patrolling
Pavonla avenue, Into the hall-
way at Kit.

"This looks lik a ,Mod case of all
night drunk." he mused, and then cali
co tin' pncroi.

With the i,.x!st.ince of two brother of- -'

fleers the man was carried to the wagon
and then taken to station. Three,
officer lifted the corpse ami placed It;
upon Its feet. Two hlueroats support e,

the arms, and the third grasped the
coat collar.

The i yes of the dead man were ili!.U-- i

ed. .'ind his r.li.istly smile sen! a shiver1
creeping dn'.Tn tbe 'nit's Inek.
"lt a doctor, quick, and lay that!

prisoner on a table In the side room!'
he exi ialme, :, a horrified tone.

T'r. lloil'mnn came In a ifew minuses
ani when he said the man was dead;
wh'-- arrested there was much ex-- ;

eltement anions the policemen In the
stiitlon. A search of the clothing dis-
closed .15 rents in change. The man wat
dressed like ordinary
worker.

The people at the drove street housr
know nothing about Collins. He had
been there only a short time, and they
refused to take rhnrge of the body.

Death yesterday also visited the
house next door to that in which Col-
lins was found don,. George Cronan
one of the lodgers, wns found Ir
the hallway win n the landlady went
up stairs to awaken some one. Cm-nan'-

death was due to heart disease.

Ttnhnnle Plague Over.
WASHINOTON, Oct. 26. tTntted

states consul Johnson, at Amoy. China,
reports that the plague In that
city has run Its course after a career
of three months' duration. He sayt- -

mat vh rent persons 11 "quor store, are now as
thnt a victim! ,s- - Harry recognized

contagion. Johnson estl- - ,n as "r notorious
mates that In Amoy four adjoining
towns there were 2;o deaths from thr
plague dally In June. 400 dally In July
200 dnlly the first IS days In August
and 100 dally during the' latter half ol
that month.

Sniitggb.il Hides Ni'lseil.
rtOHTOX, Oct. 26. Two carloads ol

Canadian bides that had smug
gled Into t'nl'ed States from fan
nda have seized by flpec'al Treas-
ury Agent Rrown Huston. The can
are now In los'ping in tin
Itostot) mil Maine freight yard. Thi
is the llrst seizure of hides since tbf
new tariff law went into effect. Titer.,
were In the two cars .'l.vto salted hides,
The customs olla eis do not w lyh th.
consignee's name made public, as ihe
attach no blame to him.

Aniither Klnn.llliii Yis.el Itetnrtii.
SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. Jii.-- Thf

steamer Narrho has arrlveil here from
St. left there Oct. !. nop
day fiefore the steatm r Humboldt, and
consequently brings no late news.
brc.i'hl .ta ,,.. ...
...,,,.1, .h.. ........
disgitate.l with themselves that llt-- v ex
acted a firotnise from Captain Higginrj
not to give their names. The mn-- i
J. rity of them went to Alaska on th.'
si hooner North Kork from San Pran-- .
Cisco.

Sue for Heavy Uamage.
NEW HAVEN. I'ct. 26.-- W. C. Kger- -

ton of New York tins brought
John H. Starlit, New York

millionaire bout line proprietor, claim-- ,
ing JlliO.OtK) ilamages. The boats and
other proH-rt- y belonging to the defend- -

ant III this have been attached as
surety In the The suit, according
to allegation. Is for adjustment
o an account running buck to the time,
the New and New Haven line ot;
owns was usUtbllshed.

Hunt For Loat I'sukngH llliicuiitliiiit'il.
CHlCAtiO, Oct. 26. The $14,000 pack-

age sent by registered mall tho State
Savings bunk of ltutte, Mon., by Uiu
National Hank of the has
been given up for lost. The Union Ma

Kobburs Tied t'i the Family.
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 26,-F- our men

wearing masks drove up to the llhki
heme, near and entered, de-
manding money. Tho six members
tho Hicks futility were tied by
the robbers, who to rob the
house. They secured about $lu0 In cash
and drove away.

Mall llox Theft.
Oct. 26,- -J. t)gle und

Kebort Russell, tho men
New York on suspicion being impli-
cated In letter box robberies.
were from New York yestorduv

J. P.

railway Magnate
In a Large Action.

'

fhlirlee Antln tlatee Dalme That He Ha.
Heen of ThU Hum and

the Well Known
llanklne; Firm.

i

NEW YORK. Oct. 26. According to
i summons and complaint ftlnl in the
county clerk's office, Charles Au.'tln

Thct:"!!- - i

eral Electric Hallway comnanV of Chi- -
"mn

out

.
Kan. tne laiters son ana otner mem

resulted Mr(tsn
"lt'the

odor an''
peer's

Captain'.
'

lenrned

glanced

the

the factory

dead

bubonic

been

been

'

"

against

York

valued at ifl'lO each, for the purpose of tenths of the distance toward Its
an electric In Chi- - tinatlcn. The engineer and his fireman

engo ami that In November. ISM, he had Just noted the gray dawn breaking
purchased 20.000 shares of the stork. In the the light streak of red
which, he says, wns not then In course-- j "ioketii!ig tin. sun s appearance when.

per or thi attackedi hooKihi
hut no foreigner fell Inspector Hug-t- o

the Mr. trio of
and

the

of
govrntiv'ti:

Michaels. She

Sln;

suit
the

case.
the the

to

IVfranded

and

of construction, but Us stock, he de -
clnres. w as and Is now very valuable,
although It then bad no market value.

Soon after purchasing It. Hates says,
the 'defendant C!.iri. who held a con- -

slder.'thle amount of stock In the com- -

t;iny. came to hlr.i and represented to
him an. I other sr. c. holders that In or- -

b r to successfully carry cut t!v .h- -

e. t f. r Which (he or urn Ii n w.l:l cre-- e

'i ..ad to recur the pa of or- -

linani es allmvimr the ll if ci-tai'- l

in Chicago it w.'s ncc. t

eontrol!iii;r Interest in tl-- null
f tie company placed tcmpoin-l'- in
l.c I ' ids of die person.
i: 'i ving this storv. ".itc- I,

.1 i vr to ( lark I;!- - '.'

proeiise to ; i ' urn i o i

!,.- ..''leets lie ' or
pi! -- 111 d. 111 that he ha- - r
' .u vain to - t 'lark Io 111.

s siiys h- - th.-- that
'!.!'!. tr.i'i-'.--r- ed Ih" I; tie- -

llull; that the l.i' ' t raosf-r- -
i'" l it to a "vin name. S'i: on. who in
turn transferred It to elth": .1. Plerpnnt
.Voi-.'a- n or to .1. I'. Morgan i 'i, . who,

s says, now have it in their posses-Ion- .

All the transfers. Rules .leelari s. were
p ''clouded, and he brings suit to recover
the stock and asks the court for an in-

junction tbe defendants
from disposing of the stock, as he de-
clares there Is danger of their selling it
to parties who may think they obtain-
ed the stock in a bona tide way.

.fudge Truax. In the supreme court,
granted an order for the publication of
the summons and complaint on the de-
fendant Hull, who lives in Chicago, the
other defendants being served here.

C miner! lent Mnn .lulled In lloaton,
nnsTON. Oct. 26. Patrick Stsick an.l

William Huggan. who were arrested
here Sunday for breaking and entering

broth all of whom are now under
ai nst for breaking ami entering,
(leorge Huggan was arrested a few-day-

ago on this charge. Another
hiollor is In Charles Street (ail await-
ing trial on a charge of burglary. The
olllcers say thai one of tin- brothers
is wanted at Sing Sing to serve a
of seven years. Three or f.nir .a'S
ago he was oonvle'eil. an i while "ii

from New York to pr.Miin h -

call'"!. I he Miigguns " ere rn
Hartford.

Pi t t oli'llin Kli n tlneni'lll'il.
I'i:ti-:i:s- ' in:. I ct.

It from lial 'i ii th
sp her oi, i n th - ,.si it Iv

p;an one ' Hi" ul.-r- ..I h"
it ..il I'lo'lii.-ii- fegio f Kisro;

'i. says th.ii ,,. , ,. lelllu q-

ill'" Which broke o at i:
nrh of Italit:. on i : tit tin . IT an I

'.V: h id uui. 1. ... h
.he vicinity, until the wh .; allot

s -- a of Ita inc. has ,iii- -l pi. ii

Many -- rings and hor.-ho- l have
dot r.. ed. and th" total
mate I at l.ii.nl.iiiiii ruble:, It is r.
port e. I tl'i't allot her l!r ha: ,

in he tiapln ha wells at 'il ha;.

News nf a Klonilli;.. !:ir.lei.
SEATTi.E, Wash.. h t. Ji;. 'i'.he

sengers of the steamer I'arall illi-S-

which arrived h. re from Alaska, bring
(the news of a murder committcl
I.akeTag.sb Oct. I. Two men from Seat- -

tie named Henderson and IVtersoti
quarreled over a trivial matier. ami

Icti.l.-- s. ii, a ftcr sia Lbing Peterson with
t bow ie knife several times, drew a tv- -

oivi- and heal his victims illt
i .!' ly. Henderson was .ii ic ucl III.

hou. to a tree lor ten da.s, iinii ih.-

"t'iia of the Canadian iiioiinie,l p, lliC",
who took him to Dawson City for t i.il.

Aged Wionnii a ( iiuiiti Ceitrr.
HAI.TIMOUK, Oct. 2'!.- - Mrs. Itelti,

ICt'.-iu- e. aged 71. was convicted In tin.
t'nit'd States district court, this city,
of the crime of passing counterfeit mon-
ey. She was caught in the act of pass-- I

spurious coins of a small denomli'ii-tei- i
which she ilaims her husband.

il. Ill) IS Si Vei'.ll loot's her u.uii..i- lei.

ft kind I'l'iin;

log For tlie Klondike.
CUIC.UiO, Oct. 2ii. Kxuctly 220 dogs I

-- 1 high and low degree, mostly tho lat-
ter, the property ,.r W. II. Lewis, a
Seattle lawyer, are on their way to the
I'aclllc coast from Chicago and will be
sold to Klondike miner.). Lawyer Lew-- l.

to
hopes to get from $2.'. to $,",U apiece for

tho canines, and should his fond hopes
he realized ho will take tw. more car-
loads

of
of the product of the Chicago dog

pcuud.

Cabinet Miulatur In tho Klondike.
VICTORIA, H. C, Oct. 26. Hon. Sir.

Siftun. Canadian minister of it,., l,.i..
rlor' nus atawd l over the Dyeu trail

rm. Insurance company of New York,; made. No other evidence could be ob-wl-

which the package was Insured.; I:l.,i. d against him. however, and In
notilled the bank by telegraph that ltjus not indicted. Mrs. Ktause claims

uiu pay me loss, me comptiiiy nuf.that poverty of the dii
no recourse, the government accepting. j the crime.
no icsponslbillty. 1

Munrovla,
of

securely
proceeded

Those
IIOSTON, II.

arrested In
of

extensive
brought

railway

restraining

by I'nlted States Marshal MeCarty, wlth Major Walsh, administrator of the
They are held as witnesses against th Klondike district: tho mounted police
member of the gang who were arrest- - "nJ otncr mctals. .Mr. sifton will re-e- d

here. turn y th Skugguay trail If he gets
- . through.

!1UR1,ED TO DEATH.

! Terribl, Accident on the New
Ycrlc Central Railroad.

XI5ETEEX DROWSED LIKE RATS.

tong Train With a Hundred l'rraon oa
IViarrt rionc rr .n Kinlinnl.inent

anil Several l'aeni'r C n:r.ie
Sink la r'irir Feet of Water.

GAltRISONfe-- ,
N. Y Oct. 23. -- From

the sleep that means refreshment and
rest to eternal sleep that knows no

'all,nK l'unB-- in the twlnklia, of an
ey eariy yesterday morning men, wo

'
"-- n and chlldr. n. Into the fl,:nv I 1 rf

Mbe Hudson river a train laden with
slumbering humanity dashed, dragging
through the waters the helpless pas- -

Fengers.
There was nothing to presage the ter- -

rible accident which so suddenly de-- I
prlved these unfortunates of life. The

York Central train left UutTalo
and had progressed for netirly nine- -

.ltn ;le great "Miritie, a sd ant .11 the
rails, a levil ..if. they piling. .I into the
ilipihs i i' the river. Neither engineer
tl' r llreman '.vit: ever tell ih,. story of
th.it terrible n. ment. for wit li Ips band
upm the thr t !e t he etlglll.- T plunged

i ll his elli-in- e to Die riv-'- item, an.l
tl:- tit- Man. l!e- -

' V'- ipi 'ile
the olid

ill"
I. 'IT Il- -I

l;:iv,
.1,- -

,ie. f.
I.e. 111

Tl n
"1.1 ho I

.mill, - I k- -

tl" ho a. h
111.. I. tie- H a .11

citltl; tlie ."Ml
hc.ii... t, si.

this uui" til "ill he k- -

in a. I. lit; n

rn ;:ti A. lo-- I'- "l:-- i-

his compartm rhi n.i men
ron'e from t V l atla llan In. let- .,,

w Vrk and l mi.!,!'.. I ,i:
identhleil as 'Ihioin.-i.- ; . if
Wisconsin avenue. Si. l,o is. All . '

tnese excepting in., n.tggag. masi. r i r
ished. The day "rli i , l : . I Is or
20 passengers, in any of whom were wo-

men and children.
How many of these escaped .s not

known, but at least 12 were drowned or
killed in this car. liehiinl lite . co h
were the six sleepers the ( ;i.tiai.ilie
with l!i passengers; (lie Hermes, with
12 passengers: ihe N'iobe. with II; the
Diana, with about -: Anita, m arly full,
and the Racket IMver. with no pas-
sengers. The total cargo of human
freight consisted of something over 1"0

people.
Conductor I'ansh. who was in charge

of Ihe train and who was making up
his report in one i the car- - w!i"ii ihe
rash came, was rendered unconscious

by a blow ..a he head. When It re-

covered he was three seat:, ahead f

the nil. in wlil'-- !,. had been ntting.
Two other express trains were fol- -

lowing close l.eb'tid the ill fat.-- State
express, and lie engine of ot ' of l'..'1'i

was ;rnr to i ai '',- its for i lencr.il Mttn- -

ap.-- .1. M. Tc y. who liv. Ill"
while be "tf

I: ;'. i il

v:s Ihe lii s f 111"

Ith" see T'-- V. 'li i:: It-

- 111 re e.ll.l.-Illlle.l Chi
III, ' V i

V. tl ..lid .Uliplo th
III''!.
'!;!!' ' id

had a d. d".
soon rk :; Hi" it! P.

ii- -

an.
n

tlh an
.'. hit M.

u:i:g th" "
fie 'Vfocheil at

ttloV' tig Ihe d".
i. I,. r:'l M is:

!o. itn; s; at on;. ;;

t. r:
"The a. . id'-ti-

:' th.- railrnad int; '

solt.c inexpli. a tiairi'
I. i iii it.-- . I stab ' trad,

as th" weight -- i air
it. and, the cm. ankni'-n-
t he t rain was f ..Ills.. .. ipiu
to t lie river. Sit. h condili.
have never '

been i mining s h,

nd yea I S W It

uf a n v kind, a ii.
ollSlih red IS

Ihe railroad. my
the hard. si i of
but it w a s ngtii.-ii- i I '

W liter A a 1! "hd niasui lllf
thick.'

The .. t of file
h" If a. ' lh- belle.

Ke;
'any.
T .hii '!'...
i.till t he

:i i; ' t Tl- -
"f h'l. l.i

V.
n il chic

I.cci;..,' of
New HI k. N I. tie i w is,.

am S. "coke! '1

, I'atU Ind
Holioi t l.i ie :' I'tici, .. mi-

ll..,l.lnco u in. in, I. Vi I i. 11 ;

Lett Seng of S.in "ratu isco, a

make New Yo !; his I'csid. a
Kong Hop. broth r of Cinti I..

lino Villi of New Yoik. Li o T. Siii
17 Mutt street, New Ym.i; i

Chinaman, with ttef to Imp
Newark, N. J.; Wong dim, resident
unknow n; two U!i!:in..wn ChiiuiiiK :i; io
ta, 19.

Ki port on the Kuutherii I'lague.
NEW OltLKANS. Oct.

there were 24 new oases oi' .vellmv fc i r
reported and three deulhs. From Mont-gomei-

Ala., con.es tho news of IS
cases. Mississippi towns have

new cases as follows: Bay St. Louts,
8; Edwards, 1; New Albany, 1,


